
SATURI)AY EVENING MALGAZINE.

DRUNKENNESS.

Drikclin.-Iq is tliga parent of idiencss; Povcrty istîte tapiî
of idle,,css. 'l'ie druzikard's ivork is little, but lus cxlpctn
s Ce ure '-rCat.-Dnt. Joiniso's.

TI'le hcalîlainess of C reat Brilain, ivas latcly pro-
vod by the be-st of tests - the lengtlî or liru whicli
Engiilin enjoy over the iulnbitzuits of other coun-
tries, provided the takc no desperate courses to
shorlen their existence, lIVe have now te contrast
this pleasing, statement, by pointing out one of the
great and besetting sins of the land-one whichi,
hi-om its prevalence, britsgs wiîlî it, more than uny
otîjer, the grcatest niass of sorrow, wvretchiedness,
and crime. We speak of drunkenness, and of drunk-
enncss of the most dangerous kind, and wilîi is
brouglit on by the abuse not siniply of intoxicating,
but of poasonous liquors.*

Those who are most fatally and obstinately at-
tached to this vice, musli iîî some interval of reflec-
tion (for such momients ivill occur), admit that the
use of ardent spirits lias both corrupted their iiinds,
and weakened Ilieir bodies-thus destroying both

vaor and virtue at the same moment. The un-
lîappy subject is rendered both too idle,and too feeblo
to work. So that white drinking makes man poor
by the presenit expense, it disables him front retriev-
ing thie iii consequences by subsequent industry.

Dr. lVillan. ini his Reports on thre Diecises in Lon-
don, states his conviction, that aconsiderably more
than one-eighth of ail the deaihs irhich take place ini
the metropolis. i persons abovo twenty years old,
happen preinalurely, ilrrougli excecs ina drink.izg

S:i8» Some,> lie adds, «'afc repeated fis of
derangement, expire in a sudden andi violent phren-
sy. Some are liîrried out cf the world by apo-
plexies ; others perish by Ille slower process or jaun-
dice. dropsy, internat ulcers, and mortification in he
limbs.»

Our prescrit object is to show thre flnsUiTS, hIe
fatal results; of drtinkleiness, as tlîey affect, at the
prescrit moment, Ilic gond order and well beingr of
society. 0Otr filet s andi stateinents are derived fromn
a valuablo body or Evidence annexed to ii<ep
cf ic h loitse oj Coinions, on thre qj'vac thela
Lord's Day ;» for it happens, that aniongst the inany
bati consequences of drinking, none as more striking
than the desecralion of the Sabbath, both hy the
drunkard hianseif, and ail who adaninister to bis mi-
semble passion.

DOCTOR JOHiN ficliAnD PAtRE.
1 consider that the use of spirits lias grently ir.-

creascd the diseases of the lowcr classes, andi ait the
sanie lime tended to demeoralize thecir mninds.

Are you acquainted generally wvitlî the habit,;, anti
ivishes, and inclinations,zanti the general dispositions

* in the year 1S30, the hoine coaîstaampl)ioit Juty on spirits ivas
paid in Eî*.igl-and alotie, cn i piar-,l9 of liccdve millions amad a
lialfof gallons, of %vlîicli quanttty, tqucrds of sertit iitiionts ancl
a haif iocre British. It is ktnowri that by differcnt proccsscs
the quantity of raw spirits is incrcascdl very Iargcly--tlic
before mcntîaoaed qaaantity, thrforc, great ais il iF, is Vcry fir
indccd belowv the aniotait consuncd.

of the lower orders of the people, front your prac-
lice ?-Ia ail classes ; andi during tho earlier perioti
of my lire, as tlie physîcian or a publie medical in-
stitution, [liati the charge of the poor in une of thie
mnost populous districts or London. 1 have noîv
been engageti ini Great Britain in the sttidy and prac-
lice of medicino forty years, and during that perioti,
1 have hi an opportunily of seeing t110 destruc-
tive effects of spirits on aIl classes, on a largo scale;
and 1 have ne hesitation in saying it ia the great
eneniy ofîthe British constitution.

MR. JoIN 1VONTflER, Keeper of NVeavgate.
1 consider, that the allowing public houses and

tlie gin-shops to be kept open before Divine Ser-
vice in the merning causes a greater breach of tle
Sabbath than almost any thing cIse. In my imme-
diate neiglibourhood, I see them at five, six, seven.
eight and nine o'clock in the morming, coming out of
the houses in a state of disgraceful inebriation.

Se that, in point of fact, tho law permitting the
public houses te romain epen until the heurs of divine
service, gives the opportunity te many te get into
such a state of intoxication, that they are quite unfit
,for the religious dtities of the day ; is flot that se T
Quite ; the), are indisposed te it aise.

In your experience, have you found these gin-
shops to be the source of almost ail the crime in the
metropolis 1'-I have found prisoners innumerable,
1 ma y say, as to whom the love of drink, and the
fault of being able te obtaîn it at se cheap a rate,
hias been the ruini of îhem, and the cause of bringîng
tlîem to distress.

TiiE Ilsv. J. E. TVYLER, Rector of St, Giles.
Thiere are many families of the lower class of

English inechanics andi labourers, which I know
froara ry own know,.ledge te bc truly religious and
ivithin their spliere very exernplary; but they, es-
pecially thc youanger branches of their families, are
neîv more than ever exposed te the worst sorts of
temptatien in the streets, and rot'nd the doors of
gin-sheps anti public horases. It is lamentable te see
the numbir of youngy girls especially, to-whom the
presenit gin-shops gi vu sncb facilities for their wicked
doings as they nover lind before.

Drtaakenness has been lamentably cri the increaso;
anti notwithstanidingr ail tiie effrts of myself and
ilioso inhabîtants wlîo act with me, great outrages are
constautiy takirag place svhilstîve are going tei clurch
auti retturning. I earnestly press on the gentry in
mny parish, not te use their carraiges te ceate te
chuircl on Sundays, but tho dreadful scolies of ini,
toxication andi debauchery te which they are exposcd-
as they walk along the street, quito disarmn me in
this respect.

IVili you hanve the gootiness te state te the Com-
mitIc the observations that you have made, applica-
ble te the observance of the Lord's day T-I have
been most paz-inîhîlyreininded of thehabit of drunken-
ness, dissipation andi profiigacy, prevaiting on Sat-
urday aiiglit andi Sunday, in a degree far more la-
mientable tlîan tlîrough the rest of elIte week. The
cases of choiera airc reporteti toi me, as cllaairmnzn.of'


